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"The federal criminal law badly needs revision," he
told a press conference at the C?pitol. C:!l czllzi many
provisions of existing law outmoded or unenforoc&bta oJ
some "simply archaic."

Ho said there are serious gaps in present hws-s- s well
as Inconsistent and overlapping provisions. EsU, who
called the bill "important legislation for the life of the
Republic," said he hoped it would be passed promptly.
The measure was introduced Monday.

Poet blasts Bryant
Miami-Singer-- poet Rod McKuen joined the growing

Dade County homosexual rights controversy Monday,
criticizing singer Anita Bryant, as " a kind of Ginny
Orangeseed spreading bigotry throughout the land."

"I would ask those who may listen to Anita Bryant,
'When are people going to stop taking it upon themselves
to be policemen?' " McKuen said. "I am not interested in
Ms. Bryant's personal life and I am convinced that there
are more constructive things for her to do than infringe
on the privacy of individual American citizens."
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Washington-Reari- ng a child, including education at
a state supported university, today costs a typical middle,
income family $64,000, a new study.discloses.

A low-inco- family can rear a child a bit cheaper-on- ly
$44,000 on the average, sdd Thomas J. Espenshade,

associate professor of economics at Florida State Univer-

sity.
Both figures have risen sharply in the past few years.

The middle-incom- e estimate is up 60 per cent from the
1969 average while the low-inco- figure is up 63 per
cent. -

Life savers
Chicago Using first aid techniques they said they

learned from television, two brothers saved the life of
an elderly man who apparently suffered a heart attack
during a fire in a West Side apartment.

Donald Schrader, 21, and his brother Michael, 15,
kicked in a locked door and carried Stanley Zabirzewski,
65, from the burning building, police said. Once outside,
the older Schrader noticed Zabirzewski wasn't breathing,
so he hit him in the chest and massaged his chest until his
lips started moving.

Law overhaul
Washington-At- ty. Gen. Griffin Bell said Monday

that a-- Senate bill to overhaul federal criminal laws ' is
"sorely needed."
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Positions now open for:

Rdvcrtisin9 fflanager'
Advertising Salespersons

Gain practical work

experience and earn up

In a wide range of skin-tigh- t, air-lig-ht, tough-wearin- g,

fast-dryi- ng and meet-winni- ng designs.
More gold-medallis- ts, record-breake- rs and the U.S.
Olympic Swim Team have worn Speedo suits than
any other make.

Now, if you couldn't be in the 76 Olympics,
you can still be in the same suit that was.

Speedo's Banner Suit. V

to $450 per month whi!
H

going to school.

Apply at ths
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Feet in the sand make footprints.
Feet in Birkenstock fmtwear do the very
same thing.

The Birkenstcxrk fcxnbed is heat and pressure
sensitive, to mold to your foot, and become
your footprint.

So walking in Birkenstock is a lot like walking
barefoot in the sand, with one very convenient,
difference.

$ Room 34 Nebraska Union. iirXQltl COTD nirr
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1 DsoJIfoes for applicants,
I fHay 4, 5pO pm.You can walk in Birkenstock all year tang,. .
6Let your feet make

aplace for themselves.
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Tha Ctsts Unir$ity cf fltbrsska (SU) cflsrs eclteg-- a lsmSng eppcr-tn'w- Ss

t3 f!ras:Js3 who csnnot essy sttsnd clsssss cn a csrnpus.
SUN brings ee"i'S-cred- U end rson-crtd- it ccursss ints tha hemt by ivsy

f cdueetlsnsl tsSsvisSsn, nswspapsn, fnt long d!$tanc ts!ephoRt'
linss to f2Cii!!y ccnsJtsnts, and a nttwork cf regional Learning Centsrs.

Look at yourself, are you ready for home ...
for romance . . . for that long awaited vacation?
Does the mirror suggest some work above the

shoulders? Don't hesitate! Call today for an
appointment with the College of Hair Design.

Why pay more when you can save that money
for summer activities? Get the latest His and Her
style at the lowest prices, at the Col'ege of Hair

Design students do the work while being
supervised by the finest trained instrucors.

Why pay more? Get what you want and
more at the "College", 11th & M. Streets.

If you have a brother or sister who b graduating
from high school, suggest a career in hair design.
It's a career with a future and advancing income.
For excellent up-to-da- te styling and the best beauty

and barber training.

Beginning The Vclt Of Msy 23

Non-cred- it Courses

Fit Sew Well

Folk Guitar Plus

Freehand Sketching

.Credit Courtst -

Introdiictten to Pfychotegy
It'i Zver&zi'f'i Cyssaesi
Account irj I

Accounting II

SUN it program of tht Univermty of Nebrt$k Lincoin Diviiion of Continuing Studies and a

delivery system of tht Univem'ty of
Hi M iii nun " it

432-65- 68For msm frisnTESti-sa- clip snd ms! to:

flsfiitElstt University cf f';ir$s5n
P.O. Ccx Z2''i
UncsSn, K'&f3fka C'31
Tcsl-fr- tf

In Lir ccl.i, ca m zzzi
City.
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